At the end of September, 1928, the pain became much more marked, causing the patient to double herself up and cry out frequently. She began to have attacks of vomiting, usually twice a week, and a large amount of yellow material was brought up. There was no relief of pain, however. She could not take any solid food and she lost weight rapidly. Constipation commenced, and aperients had to be taken to produce an action of the bowels.
In November she was examined by X-rays, and chronic obstruction of the small intestine, due to adhesions in the region of the spleen, was reported.
She became weaker and the vomiting increased. Condition on admission: temperature 97*6, pulse 100, respiration 20. Anxious expression. Vomiting. Bowels open two days previously. Tongue furred and flabby. Double dentures. Marked abdominal distension with visible peristalsis round the umbilicus. Nothing abnormal found on palpation.
Laparotomy (December 8, 1928) . Right paramedian incision. Large intussusception of the lower part of the jejunum was found. Partial reduction only was possible, as the gut was very friable and cedematous. Enterectomy was performed, 5 ft. of intestine being removed. The openings of the gut were stitched up, and a lateral anastomosis was performed.
The wound healed per primam, and convalescence was uneventful. A right paramedian incision was made, extending from the costal margin to two inches below the umbilicus. The inner border of the rectus sheath was opened, the rectus muscle displaced outwards, and the posterior sheath carefully incised. The peritoneum was pushed inwards by gauze dissection. A large solid renal tumour was exposed. The peritoneum was incised, and the left kidney palpated. It appeared to be normal to the touch. The peritoneum was closed. The renal tumour was delivered into the wound.
There were many aberrant renal vessels; the pelvis of the kidney was greatly dilated.
The ureter was ligatured and divided with a carbolized knife. The kidney was then removed and the wound closed.
Recovery was uneventful. Discharged May 26, 1929. Has been seen every two months since the operation, and is perfectly well in every way.
Microscopical Report.-There is no normal kidney tissue present; the normal structure is completely replaced by a number of cysts varying in size from O 1 mm. to 5 mm. in diameter, lying in a fibrous stroma.
The type of epithelium lining the cysts shows considerable variation. In some of the cysts the epithelium is definitely columnar, the cells having large vesicular nuclei situated towards their bases; in other cysts, including the smallest, the epithelium is very flattened, and the cells resemble endothelial cells. All intermediate types are represented. In all the cysts the epithelium is only a single cell thick. The loose fibrous stroma shows areas of hyaline degeneration. There has been hemorrhage into the stroma mostly recent, but there is also some pigment present, chiefly within phagocytes. The stroma shows areas of infiltration with inflammatory cells, including large numbers of plasma cells.
IV.-Fibro-Sarcoma of the Jejunum.-The specimen shows a loop of proximal jejunum with a portion of the mesentery. In the concavity of the loop a hard tumour can be seen obstructing the lumen of the gut. There are some enlarged lymphatic glands to be seen in the mesentery. Microscopical examination of the tumour proved it to be a fibro-sarcoma.
Clinical History.-The specimen was removed from a man aged 57 years, who had suffered from indigestion for over a year previous to operation. When first seen, June, 1929, there was visible peristalsis, and a tumour could be palpated in the region of the umbilicus. No vomiting.
Laparotomy, under gas and oxygen aneesthesia, June 24, 1929. A hard tumour was discovered in the jejunum, eighteen inches from the duodeno-jejunal junction. A V-shaped enterectomy was performed, and an end-to-end union of the bowel established.
The patient recovered remarkably well and was allowed to get up on July 13, nineteen days after the operation; pneumonia developed later, however, and he died July 18, 1929, twenty-four days after the operation. Unilocular Cyst of the Spleen.--C. MAX PAGE, D.S.O., M.S.
The cyst formed a tumour about the size of a boy's football. The wall appears to be composed of firm fibrous tissue except where it is made up from the compressed remains of the spleen; this area has the appearance of normal splenic tissue and it occupied the upper and outer sector of the mass. The cyst contained about three pints of a brown grumous fluid in which there was much cholesterol. Red cells and leucocytes were also present. Professor Dudgeon reports that, microscopically, the wall was of fibrous tissue showing evidence of hwmorrhages and acute inflammation. Portions of the wall were partly necrotic.
Clinical History.-The cyst was removed from an engine fireman, aged 26, who gave a history of having strained his left side when twisting a brake in the summer of 1926. He was subsequently confined to bed for eight weeks the condition being diagnosed as pleurisy. He then returned to work and remained fit
